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THIRD SEMESTER B.A./B.Sc. DEGREE EXAMINATIoN, NoVEMBER 2019

(CUCBCSS-UG)

Biotechnology

+ BTY 3B O3-BIOCHEMISTRY

Time : Three Houm Ma-\imum : 80 Mar.ks

Section A

Answer any l*o out of four questiotls in d.bout 1,500 uordi
Each question carries l0 mdrhs.

Explain the sequence of reactions that lead to formatiotr of ethanol from glucose in yeast.

Discuss the physical and chemical properties of amino acids.

Draw the structure ofDNA double helit and explain its salieDt charactedstics. Also add a note on

different for:ors of DNA.

Discuss the effect ofsubstrate ,roncentratioD and inlibi tors on velocity ofeD zyme catalyzed rcactiou.

1.

2.

3.

4.

(2 x 10 = 20 marks)

Section B

Ansuer on! sel,en out of fotolcetl questtotts in about 750 uord.s.

llach questiott carries 5 marl?s.

5. ExplaiD covalent catalysis and acid base catalysis with suilable examples.

6. Explain CoIi cl,clc and substantiate jts iDportance.

7. Exptain the mechanism ofoxidative phosphorylation.

8. Discuss the differelt typcs ofweak interactioDs ir biologicai systems.

9. Il.sc bc tirc sc.lucncc ol reactions in urca cyclc.

10. Discuss the lunctions ofviianlin C and Vitanin D.

I 1. $rhat al'e the irnportant functions of thyroxin and insulin,

12. IIor a.rc enzynes classified ? Expla;r u,ith suitable exanples.

13. Outline the synthe-.is ofDalmitic acjd Iro acetyl coenzyme A.

14. \\lrat is lhe prjnciple ofgel iiltration ? How is it can ied out ? What are its applicatiors ?
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15. Rapidly $owing tissues and tissues carrying out active bioslrthesis of fatty acids and steroid

hormones have a high demand for pentose phosphate pathway. Explain.

16. Discuss thc structure olcollagen.

17. Outlinc thc principlc and prccedurc ofTLC.

16. Itxplain the p nciple and applications oISDS PAGL

Section C

Answer all questiotts in 30O uords.
Each questiotL carries 3 tnarhs.

19. Principle of allinity chromatoglaphy.

20. Structurc and functions ofstarch.

21. Metabolismofglycine.

22. Classifrcaticr of lipids.

23. Nucleic acrd bases

(7x5=35marks)

(5x3=15i'tar'lis)

Section D

Ansuer all qu.estions i about 200 bords.
Each qucstion carri.es 2 nrarhs.

24. Principle of ion exchange chrornatography.

25. Physjological luncLions and dehciency disorder ofvitarnin A.

26. l-il rirlion cunc of clarinc.

27. llon,is fructosc nctabolized iD liver ?

28. Explafu the role played by abscisic acid in plants urlder water stress.

(5x2=10marks)
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